
Nixon's Paris Politicking 
Paris 	 tor here.' one offict.1 source 

Fren&-■ officials are re-
sentful that President Nixon 
went politicking in Paris 
while President Georges 
7.:nnpidou was dill fresh in 

iF grave. 

There has been no official 
comment or protest. 

"But this does not mean 
that we were necessarily 
nleased 'vita Nixon-s behav- 

Ine state-owned television 
system and pro-government 
newspapers noted critically 
that Mr Nixon met with six 

--world leaders here while 
France had only an interim 
president in office.. 

Mr. Nixon attended a 
55-minute memorial service 
for Ponipidou here last Sat-
urday and met with acting 

President Alain Poher for 
another 45 minutes. Then he 
spent a total of seven hours 
conferring with the leaders 
of the Soviet Union, Japap, 
West Germany: Brit4x.  
Denmark and Italy; 

"The spectacle -01 Mr; Nix.. 
on holding court. in Parit 
and receiving .•. . thehdri 
age of certain of hisErtrope-
an vassals is just a_ big 
show . . ." Le.  Figaro said 
yesterday. 

Draws French Officials' Fire 
This' -shoo was judged in 

politic:al 'circles • to bd a su- 
preme- 	 add= 
ad. 	, 	 t 

A 3.i.--rirnentary on Ce'letd-
sioa.'14t.fr Mr. Nixon re- 

simaritfr afidt 	cir- 
CFes arra perhaiVar *loved ..- 
that Nixon has 	lifter 
turning Paris info Att cap#0.1„ 
of world politics." 

Le Monde noted scathingly 
•  

that a British newspaper 
quoted Mr. Nixon as saying 
this is a great day frr• 

Vance" shortly after the 
memorial service. Mr Nixon 
had been enthusiastically 
shaking hands with a crowd 
just a few hundred yards 
frOm the Elysee Palace. Le 
IVfainder noted. 

-":11Wiad , 

 

`IV forgotten the 
gray% divine:stances of his 
visit to Patio, or had he -
wittingly or unwittingly —  

betrayed his real thoughts?" 
Le Monde commented. 

"Did he want to publicize 
his hope that France, after 
the death of President Pom-
pidou, would docilely re-
enter the Atlantic fold? Or 
did he want to thank Pompi-
dou for allowing him — in 
these circumstances — to 
meet so many political part-
ners in such a short time?" 
Le Monde added. 

Avwciatc4 Pres. 


